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The Arizona Country Club 

"City's Best Country Club"

Winning a series of awards, The Arizona Country Club offers prime sports

and recreational facilities along with services that put the entire family at

ease. The undulating greens of its golf course challenges professionals as

well as amateurs and has hosted a series of championship games. Also on-

site are tennis courts and swimming pools with regular classes scheduled

for kids. Dining options include The Outpost Bar & Grill; perfect for both a

light bite after a game or sit down dinners with the family. Suited for both

corporate as well as social events, rental spaces at the club come with

service staff that help with the food and decor. For more information, do

visit their website.

 +1 480 947 7666  www.azcountryclub.com/  membership@azcountryclu

b.com

 5668 East Orange Blossom

Lane, Phoenix AZ
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Club West Golf Course 

"Exceptional Play at Value Prices"

Surround yourself in the exquisite desert surroundings of South Mountain.

This 18-hole, par 71 course features traditional play with dramatic

elevations. Pristine greens and fairways as well as water play offer

exceptional value, with yardage of that tops 7,000 from the back tees.

Features at Club West Golf Course include a pro shop, onsite McGill's

restaurant, a putting green and a driving range. Greens fees are seasonal.

Prices are seasonal and subject to change, so please call for current

information and tee times.

 +1 480 460 4400  www.clubwestgolf.com  clubwestgolf@hotmail.com  16400 South 14th Avenue,

Phoenix AZ
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Foothills Golf Club 

"The Right Way to the Fairway!"

The Foothills Golf Club is a very scenic course. Basically a desert

landscape set up against South Mountain, it stretches out to almost 7000

yards from the tips. Always in great condition, a good score here is one

that is well deserved. The fairways are narrow, with a cut of rough and

then desert ready to snatch any off-line shots. The greens vary in size, but

most are well bunkered and some are elevated. The slopes are not that

extreme on the greens, but the speed brings out the need to be careful

out there. Conveniently located just 20 minutes south of the airport in

Phoenix, The Foothills is a scenic and challenging play that is a good

airport course at the beginning or end of your golf outing—or both for that

matter!

 +1 480 460 4653  www.thefoothillsgc.com/  jcoon@eaglegolf.com  2201 East Clubhouse Drive,

Phoenix AZ
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Golf At The Wigwam Resort 

"Three 18-Hole Championship Courses"

Boasting three championship golf courses, including the famous Gold

Course, the Wigwam is a premier golf resort. Two out of the three courses

were designed by Robert Trent Jones, Sr. This facility is located in the far

west Valley and has earned prestigious awards including the Golf

Magazine Silver Medal Award and the Golf Digest Top Resort Course in

Arizona. Open to outside play, all three courses are available with

seasonal greens fees.

 +1 623 935 9414  www.wigwamresort.com/g

olf.html

 info@wigwamresort.com  300 Wigwam Boulevard,

Litchfield Park AZ
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